
Indian Springs  (Complete List) 

Lodge/ Cabin Checklist

·         Common Areas

(Bring 1 broom and trash bag)

o   Sweep

o   If muddy spots, then must mop

o   All mattresses placed back on springs

(Make sure the cleanest side of the mattress is facing up)

o   Close all doors securely

(Do Last, Locking the doors)  ----Leave one Open-  Must be checked prior to this by Admin

o   Secure all shutters

o   Return all furniture to its places under the windows.

(Each bed is under a window in the barracks building)

o   Check all the closets and cubbies for personal items left behind

o   Check the porch area for spills and excess dirt and mud

o   Small single room needs beds moved against each wall if not nailed down, and the drawers checked for items.

o   Thermostat needs to be turned all the way to lowest setting and then changed to the off position in each building.

o   Clean out fireplace for ashes etc (verify with Matt if this still is required)

o   As you are finished, turn off all breakers     

·         Bathrooms

(Products/Items to bring: Clorox spray bottle, full roll paper towels, trash bag, broom)

Be sure to do all open buildings bathrooms (both the individual bathroom and group bathroom in each building),  sleeping in that area. 

cafeteria bathrooms (usually kitchen cleanup crew does this), individual building bathrooms (infirmary not needed to be done as a 

 as a bathroom at all unless people sleeping in that area. 

                     Must also  do the EC building, the crafts building bathroom, and the 2 small single cabins bathrooms)

o   Clean sink & counters

(Take care to be vigilant about makeup removal)

o   Clean mirrors

o   Clean Toilets   - Make sure all are flushed

(Wipe off back, seat cover, and seat then close toilet seat cover)

o   Be very careful about hand smudges on the stall doors  (especially in the remodeled bathrooms)

o   Wipe makeup spots, fingerprints, etc from bathroom stall doors, shower stalls, and side tile walls of sink areas as needed

o   Trash all personal care items and towels left behind

o   Remove all toilet paper and soap

o   Wipe down showers, fixtures, and straighten curtains. Remove make-up or obvious dirt

o   Sweep Floors

o   Mop Floors

(Use additional water.  If floors are not wet when rangers checking then will require re-mop)

o   Make sure you walk around the building for trash and packets,. If any spotted, they will make you clean the area again

·         Before you leave

o   Turn off all the lights

o   Turn off all breakers

o   Close all the doors  (lock the doors on way out and be sure the great room area is locked at both doors)

o   Take all trash to dumpster or leave at assigned pick-up spot

o   Walk the outside area for trash and packets

Infirmary Checklist

·         Return all furniture to place

·         Sweep

·         Check all the room, closets, cubby hole for props or personal items.



·         Walk around the building for trash and packets

·          Infirmary at this location may get mopped regularly (verify w/ Matt)

·         Clean Bathroom

·         Pickup Tables & Chairs  (as needed)

·         Sweep

Kitchen & Tavern Checklist

·         Clean out refrigerator & freezer

·         All cooking pans, pots and trays washed and put away

·         All dishes washed and put away

·         Floors swept and mopped

·         Counters wiped down  (No water spots)  - They have a special silver cleaning spray under sink

·         Make sure stove/ oven are clean   

·         Clean out grease trap

·         Check the tables to see if they need to be wiped down (spills, mud, make-up)

·         Cafeteria tables & chairs must be loaded on racks and moved all in the individual rooms

·         Turn off all lights.

·         Walk around the area for trash and packets

·         Check the front porch area for trash, items and packets

Field

·         Walk around the area and walkways to remove props, trash and  stray packets


